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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XI.
CABTLB m’LBOI> AND THB CHIEF OF THE CLAN 
—DONALD CAMERON VISITS THE CASTLE— 
HIS i'BurOSAI 18 REJECTED—A CRITICAL 
MBETINU—NED GORDON AGAIN OF SERVC1.

The imperious tone and gesture of 
M'Leod were not to be gainsaid, and 
without a word more his sister left the 
room. After the door had been cloaul 
behind her, the Chieftain sprang to his 
feet, muttering to himself— 

z “Had 1 pressed her, she might have 
yielded ; but it would have been base. 
Alas ! when I thought my mind would 
have been allowed to settle down into 
the ease and quiet which befits my 
years, I find that 1 am called upon to 

fjorm resolutions and support them with 
4 firmness and decision sufficient to over- 
tiirow the scheming of villainous men.”
7 In a second or two after, Cameron 
again entered, casting an anxious glance 
at the face of the old Chief to see wbethc r 
any indication of the answer he was to 
receive could be read there.

“Well, what says Anne M'Leod?” he 
exclaimed, in a half-expectant voice.

“She says she will not become your 
wife,” was the calm and measured reply.

Cameron started, and a scowl over
spread his features.

“And with her reply I am satisfied, ” 
continued the Chieftain. “ Tis better, 
Donald Cameron, that we should under
stand each other at once. You have 
made a desperate effort to force me into 
an agreement to which you well know 
me to be opposed. You thought when 
my son’s life was at stake that I could do 
no ether than yield, but I have deter
mined otherwise. Understand this, 
Donald Cameron, that unless my sou be 
returned to me within twenty-four hours, 
the Castle of Droghdairch shall be razed 
tc the ground. You hare thrown the
fauntlet at the feet of The M‘Leod, and 

e, for the stake named, willingly takes 
it up. From this moment we are enemies, 
and let us regard each other as such.”

Cameron’s soul quaked within him as 
he heard the words ; but, putting on a 
bold front, he hissed out through his 
white, bloodless lips, while his eyes 
glared viciously—

“You dare not, M'Leod ; you know 
the consequence.”

“Dare not !” exclaimed the old Chief, 
warmly. “Who tells me I dare not ? 
Keep a check on your tongue, Donald 
Cameron, else I may forget the courtesy 
which belengs even to a villain, and run 
yon through where you stand. ”

“It is time this interview were ended,” 
exclaimed Cameron. “I understand, 
then, that you reject my offer, and ac
cept the consequences ?”

The other haughtily bowed his head, 
as he replied—“I do.”

Cameron felt that he was battled—and 
not only baffled, but he had raised the 
ire of The M'Leod against him. He 
could not give up Hector now without 
quarrelling with Ian M'Keuzie, and he 
could not afford to do that. No ; if a
Îuarrel there was to be, let it be with 

I'Leod. But he might first try another 
method.

“Might I not be permitted to speak 
for a little with the lady, until I see 
whether she would not, at my own solid- 

Action, yield to my wishes ?”
^**‘ You cannot. This trifling more be
comes a child than a man. You have 
had my answer—begone.”

“M'Leod, do you order me to your 
door ?”

“Begone ! I cannot trifle with such as
^ “Well, I accept the insult, and power
ful as M'lveod of M'Leod is, he shall re-

“Begone !” And as he uttered the 
word, the old Chieftain’s hand sought 
his sword hilt, and a eloud gathered on 
his brow.

But Cameron required no further mani
festation of the dislike and ire of the 
stern old man, and with a muttered oath 
he passed through the door, uttering 
wild threats and epithets against the 
M'Leode as he descended the stair. He 
had reached the front entrance without 
meeting with any one—indeed, his mind 
had been so engrossed with his own 
thoughts that he had never lifted his 
head to look either to the right hand or 
to the left.

But as he stepped out at the door, a 
low, sharp cry suddenly fell upon hid ear, 
and he raised his head rapidly and 
glaneed in the direction whence it pro
ceeded, a light of keen interest lighting 
up his features.

“Ha !” he exclaimed, as his eyes 
alighted upen several figures which were 
approaching at the moment.

“It is Donald Cameron, my uncle !” 
exclaimed a voice, with faltering accents.

The voice was Flora Maegregor’s ! 
And we need scarcely add that those who 
approached with her were Jeaunic and 
Ned Gordon. But there was another— 
an old woman, strangely attired—a scar
let shawl aboiit her head, and a tattered 
plaid fantastically arranged about her 
body ; features strongly marked, and 
with a pair of dark, glittering eyes, 
pierciug in their keenness ; a long, stout 
staff iu lier right hand, upon which she 
seemed to lean heavily—but need we 
describe further ? Kas not the reader al
ready recognised her as the Witch of 
Ben Lair ?

“Yes, it is Donald Cameron, your 
uncle, ” responded Cameron, in a tone of 
savage glee, as he strode forward. “And 
eur meeting has been fortunate.”

Great Clearing Sale of Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods for Thirty Days

AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

in order to give our customers the vz* -------- . ... . . , . . _ , . _ , . , . -------------------
Christmas presents will do well to call at ouce as the entire stock will be reduced m price. Every Lady 111 Guelph and surrounding country should 

i visit this Establishment during the sale aud judge themsblve.i.

All Goods chargedIDuring the Sale will he at the Regular Prices.

GEORGE JEFFREY. GUELPH

guelphTEA ukpot
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E. O’DONNELL & Go.
Are making a noise among the Groeeis

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season ;
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Packages of very fine Black and Japan Tea lor 

73ceuts per lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

It will pay anybody to look in and see the large variety of fine Teas and General 
Groceries at

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

JjTALL AND WINTER,

1*73-4.

POWELL’S v
BOOTlSHOESTORE

V

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholeof the Estate belonging to the Insolvent is now being soldat a Tremendous 

Sacrifice. •

BOOTS -A.3STD SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consul*» their own interests by giving ui a call. 

NOTE THE PRICES :

To the Electors ul me Town of Guelph
Gentlemen,—Having been solicited by 

a large number of the ratepayers to be
come a candidate for the office of lteeve 
for the year 1874, 1 now big to ofLr my
self for that position.

During the six years I have served you 
in the Council (half of which term bus 
been ae Deputy lloevi ) I trust my conduct 
has been such as to merit your approval, 
and entitle me to a further expression of 
your confidence.

Should you honor me by electing mo 
to the Reevcsbip, I shall, without fear or 
favor, serve you to the utmost extent of 
my ability.

I am. gentlemen,
Your obedient servant, 

GEORGE HOWARD

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa,—Grateful 
Akd JoMFORTi*e.-“Bya thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.Eppe 
has provided onr tables with a deli tabely 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy dootizrs'bills.’’—Civil Service 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water
or milk. Each packet is labelled __
V -fames Epps & Co.', Hoeopathic Chem
ists, London.”

“ Blackwood” for DeceiqbeF jg to 
b^d. We hope to ^ ■

in n day or twi

8" EWING MACS
Foi pale,hoi 

chhios. lifferent
ash. A yply at fj

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES', CENTS’ & CHILDRENS; 
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair' ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph,Nov. 4th,1873 dw

to

Men's Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

92 00 
1 50

Women's Pebble Ball * 0 75
Women's Prunella Ball - 0 76

Country dealers'treated liberally-
Guelph. Sept-29.1OTS.

WM. McLaren. Assignee.
dw

THE ROYAL CANADIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE!

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,00C

Incorporated by Act of Parliament, having obtained Lioensp and made the Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Desciiptions of Property against Lose or Damage 

by Fire

AT MODERATE RATES.

HEAD OFFICE, 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIEEOTOR8 I

Hon. John Yneng. President^ - F. Bincennes, Vice President ; Andrew Bobarteon, 
John Osftell, J. ». Thibou-leau, W. F. Kay, L. A. Dover, M.P., M O. Mullasky, 

Andrew Wilson. Secretary Treasurer Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Solicitor, J. A. Perkins.

W. J. PATERSON,
Nidlm Agent, tinelph.

FIRST FRIZEBISCTJITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICF-iCONFECTIONEBY AND BISCUITS, . 

Alma Block, Guelph,
Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of ti tods ndW produced slh 

Marufactor / Having Introduced many new improvement.., and employing only 
Iflrsl-olasi workmen, and possessing « very facility, he .s prepared to supply! 

the trade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in,

70;iBNGE8,ell flavors;
DROPS, 'ttsorti.d flavors and shapes :

3UM and L1CORIQE DROPS,
conversation lozenges,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS, 
tilNGEIl NTT rs,

CHEWING GUM,
ROUE CANDY, 

LICORICE.

IV A I,nrge Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took tlm first prize ov«-r nil others at. the London Western ^ his yea 

the only place where they -v.-re entcri-d for competition.
All Goods jar of nil v oauked and shipped with despatch'
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GRE.a1 CLEARING SALE
AT THE CASH STORE.

IR,IOH’D CLATTOIT

In order to clear ont our Immense Stock of

pLOUWIS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrate

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured t>y Gray A 

Uddington.near Glasgow ;

THE POUTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Stool board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50
to $30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves tyid Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Comer Woolwieh-pt.and Eramosa Road 

GuelDb.2nd April. 187». dw

$SF~DRY GOODS
Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

A Discount of 10 per cent, on all purcha
ses over $5.00.

JUST RECEIVED,
300 PIECES

Of New Striped Dress Goods,
in Satin, Serge, Baratha,

and Lustre

Which will be offered along with onr magnificent stock of Dresses at the same 
discount.

A few pieces in Blsch of the New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILL BE

Offered at 35 cents per yard, usual price 50c.

Intending purchasers will find this a rare chance to obtain first-class Goods 
at low prices, as every Department will be found full of tho beat goods in ihe market 
which must be sold previous to our great alterations

Save 10 per cent by coming direct to «

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Gnelpb, Nov.4,1873 RICHARD CLAYTON.

Co-Operative Store.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS !

They are made of Fine White Wool, warranted with no cotton, and

ONLY $5 PER PAIR. -S*f
Ladles Wool Mittens in all the plain colors, ranch warmer and Iocs in price . m g!>ves

Boys 1 Grey Wool Howe, Elastic Topi, In all tke ui jo*.

BASKETS, BASKETS, BASKETS.
These were bought in Germany by a Dominion Emigration AS%:it, aud Win • 

offered by ue retail at wholesale pi ices. win.

i?. C. M ACKLIN & C,Cm
GUELPH, Nov. 21, 1873 dir


